
OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND,
THREE PROMINENT SWIMMERS WHO WILL TO MAKE NEW RECORDS IN THE PACIFICPORTLAND MAY GET nuoinwwi AJSiAi-jjui- t SWIMMING MEET AT MULTNOMAH CLUB FRIDAY SWIflERSTOCOl

OLYMPIC TRY-OUT- S

Three Cities at Least to Enter
Club Event April 10.

Edgar Frank Says Secretary
Sullivan Sees Points in

Favor Over California. SR0KANE TO SEND CRUEGER

CLIMATE IS ONE FACTOR

Better Representation. Thought Pos-
sible Also Amateur Athletic

Cnion Official Tells East to
Watch Westerners.

America's next elimination track and
field meet for the choosing of United
States representatives to the 1916
Olympic games may take place in Port-
land. Tliis is from Edgar Frank, of
the Multnomah Club, who returned yes-
terday from a month's tour of the East.

While in New York Mr. Frank talked
the matter over with Secretary Sulli-
van, of the American Amateur Athletic
Union, and the latter declared that
there were reasons in favor of hold-
ing the meet in Portland. One is the
fact that the last Western try-ou- ts held
in San Francisco sera not entirely sat-
isfactory. It was said after the meet
that the trials --.ere not as compre-
hensive as might have been.

Better Representation Hope.
"I suggested to Mr. Sullivan (and heaw some of the points in its favor)

that the meet be held in Portland,"
said Mr. Frank. "For one thing Ithink that a meet in Portland wouldprobably bring out a more represen-
tative Jiet of entries for the trip
abroad."

Climatic conditions would favor Port-land in this respect. The climate inBerlin is very much like that of theNorthwest. California's more humid
and much warmer air is a handicap
which many athletes are unable toovercome.

On that score it is thought that an
elimination meet in Portland wouldreally bring out the beet men for theconditions involved. While Californiawill undoubtedly try very much tobtamp down any such plan, Mr. Franksays that Sullivan will consider it.J. E. Sullivan is now in New York.He was on the Pacific Coast leas thantwo weeks ago, and will be out Westagain in a month or so. His next trip
will be by way of Portland, and theplan will then be discussed with thePacific Northwest amateur officials.

1U13 Meet Being; Boosted.
Mr. Sullivan iB very busy boosting

the world's meet to be held at San
in 1913. Every champion-ship, with the exception of boxing, willbe settled on the Pacific Coast in 1S15.The boxing again will be settled in theBoston Athletic Club.

The head and tail of the A. A. U.was surprised at the strides that havebeen taken in athletics on the PacificCoast since his last visit to California.Mr Sullivan says that as a loyal NewYorker it almost gave him an unpleas-ant shock to find so much enthusiasmout here. In an Eastern newspaper
Mr. Sullivan said in an interview:

"California and other far-dista- nt

states have been compelled for so manyyears to send their best men East toshow their prowess that they areJumping at the opportunity to meet intheir own back yard the best we cansend to San Francisco, and Europe, too,as far as that goes. The Westernersare simply dying to get a good crackst the Easterners.
"And. let mo tell you. there are somevery promising young men out on theCoast. I can t remember the fellows'names, but 1 was told that they havefour distance men Mho arc good for

4:28 for the mile.
West to Be Heard From.

"The South Pacific and the Pacific
NortliweHt, as well as the territory of
which San Krancist-- o is the center, arelooking forward with great expectancy
to 1915. Clubs are springing up almostas fast as dancing palaces are in theFast, and I can tell you these PacificCoast boys are going to be heard fromin the near future. There is nothing
like a good international meet, prop-
erly organized and supported, to stirup athletic enthusiasm.

"One tiling that will greatly helpthings along in !5au Francisco is theenterprise of the Olympic Club intaking over the baseball park right
in the heart of the rity. Hitherto theonly decent track was tu be found outat the Colilen CJate. which is some dis-
tance from San Fran.iyco. A half-niil- e

track is to be laid down in thebaseball park and the place will be
usetl for practice purposes for the big
meet tf-x- t year."

MltF.AVS .MARK MY STAND

Southern California Nrpro's 9 3-- 5

Time I.qiiuls uan Kcll-"s-

NEW YORK. April 1. .lames E. Sul-
livan. Ffcrftary of tic Amateur Ath-
letic I'nion. made public today a letterfrom William I nniack. nt

of the Pacil'ie Coast Association, in re-
gard to the record recently credited toHoward Drew, negro sprinter. whoformerly ran for Springrield High
School.

Drew is now a student at tiie Un-
iversity of Southern California. In a
dual meet at Berkel.-y- , March S8. he
won a 100-yar- d !ash and was timed
in 9 5 seconds.

Unmack says rrew beat Bradley,
who is a. consistent 10 -i man. by sixyards: that there was no wind to aid
him and that the start was equal ac-
cording to the rules.

The record committee is investigat-ing and will likely allow it as a new
record. If the record is allowed, itwill equal that made by Ian Kelly.

WORTHIXGTOX WINS EVE.VT

Sliawucc, Pennsylvania, Club Golf
Player Defeats Chicago Man.

PTNFHURST, N. C, April 4. S. S.
Worthington, of the Shawnee. Penn-
sylvania, Club, today won the men's
event in the 14th annual United North
and South amateur golf tournament
liere. defeating Paul E. Gardner, of
Onwentsia Club. Chicago, six up and
rive to play, in a le match.

The first flight consolation trophy
was won by Harold Weber, of Toledo,
O.. from It. W. Harvey, of the Phila-
delphia Country Club, three up andtwo to play, in an le match.

Belmont's Sand mole Wins.
LONUOX. April 4. August Belmont,

of New York, was the first of the
American racing contingent to win arace on the English turf during the pres-
ent season, with his Sand-mol-

today, carrying off the Osmastonplate at Derby against a fieid of IS run-
ners at the odds of 8 to 1. The distance was rive furlongs straight andthe plate was valued at 11000.

TENNIS DATES CHANGE

Mli EV TOURNAMENTS ARE SIM.
ILT.tMSOl SLV ARRANGED.

Secretary lorrejk, of National Asso-
ciation Announces Shifts Tiro Im-

portant Meets Concerned.

NEW TORK, April 4. Nine new
lawn tennis tournaments and the same
number of changes in dates previously
awarded were announced today by
Ewin F. Torreyk. secretary of the
United States National Lawn Tennis
Association. Of the new tournaments,
the doubles championship of Western
Pennsylvania, scheduled for the Altoona
Cricket Club in August, and the award
of February and March dates for the
National indoor championship for men
and women at the Seventh Regiment
Armory, of this city, are important.-

In the shifting of dates the clay
court championship of the United
States at Cincinnati moves to July 11.
Several fixtures have been added to thetournament schedule since it was
printed March 24 and include:

May 24 New York Lawn Tennis
Club, New York City: Manhattan
doubles and open singles.

May 30 County Tennis Club, of
Westchester. Inc., Hartsdale, N. Y.:
Eastern championship of New York
State.

August 23 Altoona Cricket Club. Al-
toona, Pa., doubles championship of
Western Pennsylvania.

October 12 Virginia Hot Springs
Golf and Tennis Club, Hot Springs, Va,open tournament.

January 2o. 1915. Pinehurst Country
Club, nnenurst, rs. tj., annual open
tournament.

February 12. 1916. Seventh Regi
ment Tennis Club. New York: indoor
championship for men.

March 15, 1915. Seventh Regiment
Club, New York, indoor championship
for women.

The dates of the following tourna
ments among others have beenchanged:

Texas Lawn Tennis Association- -

Texarkana. Ark.. Texas State cham
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DUNNELLEN, X. J., April 4
refusal of the Boxing Commission
champion from giving public bozi

He is coming back in a wa
career from the time he came to th
fame and fortune for him.

Out in this little Jersey ham
there is a lanky young fellow w
19, weighs 160 pounds and Is a
"crack-a-jack- " of a wallop, as th
report, the young fellow has give

At the right time and at the r
will step to the fore and "cop" t

That the ambitions of the ol
again be in the possession of th
the wish of the host of friends an

TIIE SUNDAY APRITj 5, 1914.

ATTEMPT
ASSOCIATION

pionship from June 17 to June 20;
Knollwood Country Club, White Plains.
N. Y men's doubles tournament, fromJune 12 to June 26; Nassau Country
Club, Ulencove, L. 1.. invitation, from
June 3 to July 1; clay court cham-
pionship. Cincinnati. O.. from July 13
to August 1; Seabr'ght Lawn Tennis
and Cricket Club. Sebright. N. J., in-
vitation tournament, from July 6 toJuly 13; Des Moines Golf and Tennis
Club, Iowa Lawn Tennis Association,
Iowa state championship from Septem-
ber 6 to 2T.

WOUND Kn FEXCER T3 VICTOR

Cornell Captain, Hurt When Foil
Breaks, Insists on Finishing.

NEW YORK. April 4. Philip W. Alli-
son,, captain of the Cornell 1911 fenc-
ing team, and one of ten competitors
striving to qualify for the final bouts
with foils for the international cham-
pionship, was pierced through the
shoulder last night in a bout against
Albert Strauss.

He had won three of his engagements
and was fencing against Strauss in his
last bout, when, after a series of
lunges and imparries, Strauss broke
his blade and the steel cut through Al-
lison's flesh. The blade had cut along
the shoulder bone and came out at the
back.

After a wait of nearly an hour, Alli-
son insisted on finishing against
Strauss, whom he defeated.

Pendleton Fans Ready.
PENDLETON. Or., April 4. (Special.)
President Tallman. of the Commer-

cial Association, will pitch the first
ball Tuesday when the Pendleton and
Baker teams line up for the first game
of the Western Tr-Sta- te season. Leon
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let, the once famous master o
ho answers to the name. Bob Fitzsi
s tall Inches as his father. He ha
e old master testify, for there's

his who is carefully traininlght moment the young fellow who
ne and th

fellow may be crowned with succe
e family, where Bob,
a of the old timer.

Cohen, a prominent merchant and lead-
ing fan, will endeavor to receive theoffering. A parade, participated in by
several hundred school children, will
be one of the features of the day.

ASHLAND MARATHON" MARRED

Train Cuts Off Some of Racers and
Winner Fails to Break Tape.

ASHLAND, Or., April (Special.)
The Boy's Vocational Club marathon

races were run today, there being three
contests. The senior event with seven
entries was won by R. L. Burdtck, Jr.
A passing train sparated the runners.
The winner neglected to cross the
regulation and was ruled out on
a

The distance was five miles and the
course will be gone over again April

The prize is a silver cup offered
by the Shrlners. Milton Blegel was a
close second in trifle over 33
minutes.

The Junior race was won by Lynn
Slack, distance 3VS miles, time 21.53
minutes. The prize is silver cup
donated by the Knights Templar.
There were ten entries.

More than a dozen competed in the
colts race, Jimmy Blair winning in
nine and one-ha- lf minutes over a trackone mile and seven-eigh- ts in length.
The trophy was a statuette racer in
silver, the gift of Dr. Endelman and
Dr. Jarvis. To further the athletctspirit and for general club purposes
the Elks' Lodge has contributed $150.

Miscellaneous Basebal Scores.
At Princeton, N. J. Princeton 4,

Rutgers 3 (11 innings).
At Columbus, Ga. Cleveland A. A.

10, Columbus South Atlantic 0.

SON HE EXPECTS TO UPHOLD FAMILY REPUTATION IN RING I
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Bob" Fitzsimmons

in

heavyweight championship

Fitzsimmons

tape
technicality.

A PERFECT BASEBALL.

Connie Mack says: "The strongest
recommendation I can give the Reach
ball is the fact that we, the champions,

it exclusively." On sale at Honey-ma- n
Hardware Co. Adv.

by Underwood & Underwood.
is coming back, regardless of the
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mmons. Jr. The youngster is now
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him for the big surprise.
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a mo ui ntw iora. to permit the one-tim- e heavyweightng exhibitions in the Empire State.
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Don VlcWers. Eugene Sprinter Al-

ready In Portland, Will Try In
. 220-Yar- d Race Instead of In

100 Contest Is Report.

At least three cities will be repre
sented in the Pacific Northwest Ama
teur Association swimralmr chatnnlan- -
shlp meet at the Multnomah Club,
April iv.

Crueger. of Spokane, is sure to earns
and Don Vickers. the Eugene sprinter.

aireuoy in tne city, tie has changedhis distance from 100 yards to 220.
This places him In the hardest con-

tested class. He will have to swimagainst Norman Ross and Cole, twoMultnomah Club stars. Ross has'made
the distance in good time In severalpublic events. Cole is mentioned fromthe "dope" handed out by men whohave timed him In practice. He is saidto. have made the 220 yards at a pace
which will make new time for theNorth west.

In this connection. Instructor JackCody Is confident that practically every
Northwest record will be lowered.Multnomah's men are merely an exam-
ple. The boys who have been making
the remarkable swims from time to
time were still far from the prime oftheir development.

Practically all of them have now ma-
tured and their swimming has keptpace. The Northwest was for infar behind any other section in watersports. hile the records of this sec-
tion are ti)l far from those of theCoast, the next meet is expected to re-tu- lt

in a big step nearer them.
More entries to the swim were re-

ceived yesterday. Oakley Waite willenter the 50 and 100. Chenerv will
wlra the 50 yards. Urquhardt will

swim tne loo. McHale. of the Port-
land Baths, is another. W. Kinney
will swim unattached. E. Shea is en-
tered in the 100-ya- Junior.

Don Vickers. of Eugene, will swim
under the Multnomaa colors. His
Brother Irgll is xwimming unattached
The Eugene Y. M. C. A. has two en
tries . Morrison and B. VodJanskv

The diving events have been selectedby Instructor Cody. They will be thefront dive, back dive. Jack-knif- e and
two optlonals.

The officials of the meet have beenchanged. The Judges are: T M.
Dunne, Frank Harmar and George
rtertz; timers, H. ilanno. A. B. Mu
Alpln and C. J. Strube; starter, Frank
E. Watkins; clerk of the course. Ed
Allen: announcer. Ralph J. Staehli;
starters' assistants, Arthur Allen and
Martin Hawkins.

FEDS LOSE CAMX1TZ CASE

Pittsburg National Players Must Be
Left Alone Permanently.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark April 4. Organ
ized baseball won a victory here today
when Chancellor J. P. Henderson gave
a decision in the Injunction proceed-
ings between the Federal League andthe Pittsburg National League club,making permanent the injunction
granted previously to the National
League club against interference by the
federal League with players under con
tract with the Pittsburg club.

The decision came after a three days
hearing in Chancery Court, with a bigarray of legal talent representing S. H.
Camnltz. of the Pittsburg FederalLeague club on the one side and thePittsburg National League club on the
other.

The court's decision and the long re-
view of the case, totaling about 4000
words, holds that a baseball contract
is property and entitled to considera-
tion as property rights; that no person
has a right to induce a third party to
break a contract; that interference
with labor contracts will be estopped
by injunction; that persuading a per-
son to break a contract to the injury
of a principal is maliicous, and that a
contract partly void by reason of being
In restraint of trade Is not wholly void.

Naps Hitting Tct-t- .

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. April 4.
The Chattanooga Southern Association
team won a hard-hittin- g game from
the Cleveland Americans here today.
Score:

n. h. n. h. e.
Chat 15 13 Cleveland. . 7 14 3

Batteries Slinc. Lorenzen and Gra-
ham; Bowman. Callamoore and Bassler.

Washington Sells Meusel.
WASHINGTON, April 4. Clark Grif-

fith, manugcr of the Washington
American League baseball team, has
sold John .Mu in lord, pitcher, and Emll
Mcusel. outfielder, to the Elmlra Club.
New York State League, under the op-
tional agreement plan. Mcusel came
from the lx Angeles Club, Pacific
Coast League. Mumford is a localplayer.

DR. WILEY ISSUES WARNING

Don't Tr'aitni linble!." Declares 8
or Two Sons.

WASHINGTON. March 30. Dr. Har-vey W. Wiley, of the De-
partment of Agriculture, lectured at a
"temperan'-- e day" rally in the Lutheran
Church of the Reformation. He warnedagainxt intemperance In drinking,dressing, eating and working. and
wound up with an attack on intemper-
ance In chewing gum.

"I want to warn everyone against the
evils of chewing gum," he said. "Weare making a class of chewing-gu- m

manufacturers .rich by destroying thepower of our salivary glands. It is a
tax too heavy to pay."

Dr. Wiley, who became the father of
a second son recently, at the age of 67,
said the desire of some parents to fat-
ten babies is all wrong.

"Why should babies be fattened?" he
demanded. "Arc they to be killed and
eaten like a plump fowl?"- -

BRIDE WON ON OLD BET
Romance Started on Golf Links Cul-

minates in Delayed- Wedding.

NEW TORK. March 30. Paule Keese,
of Salem. Mass.. and his bride of two
days, who was Miss Frances Lelatid
McDonald, the daughter of a Grand
Trunk Railway official, are herS on
their honeymoon as the result of a ro-
mance which started on a golf course
six years ago near Boston.

"I can make the fourth in two." said
Keese. "I'll bet anything. I win, you
marry me. I lose. I marry you."

He made the hole In two and claimed
his bet. which waa not forthcoming
then.

Recently they met here after a lapse
of six year.

Buff
"Some men take too much

stimulant you don't
take enough"

It's a fact that the human body jjceds
stimulation; ask your doctor. No stimulant
ever made approaches, in good effect, the
moderate use of good whisky. Our liquor is
sold for purposes of mild stimulation; it is notthe kind of whisky that excessive drinkers like
or use. Pure as an infant's thoughts; mellow
as a moonbeam; full-flavor- ed and ripe

James E. Pepper
The National Whisky Born Republic

endorsed for purity and unquestioned medical
supremacy by 40,000 physicians original letters show
ing puonc endorsement on nle in our
offices. Take home a bottle. If you do
not believe, upon test, that this famous
old liquor is the best produced, return
the purchase and get your money back
without question or quibble.

Rothchild Bros.,
Exclusive Distributers

Portland, Oregon

RICH HEIRESS SOUGHT

GIRL ADOPTED IX lfXIB INHERITS
ILLINOIS OIL. LANDS. '

Albuquerque Man Seeks Daughter of
His Dead Bretsrr She Is Helleved

to lie Llrlal la St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS. March 31 J. C. Roberta.
a cowboy from Albuquerque, N. M.. Is
In 6U Louis to begin the search for a
daughter of his brother, born eightyears airo in St. Louis. Roberta says
the child Is now an heiress to :o.000
worth of oil lands near Casey. III., fol-
lowing- the death of Clair K. Roberts,
the father, about two weeks ago in
New Mexico.

According- - to Alexander It Robblns.an attorney. J. C. Roberts came to his
office and related the unusual circum.
stances which caused him to seek the
STlrl, now about 8 years old.

J. C Roberta told Robbins that he
and his brother. Clair, had been livingtogether In New Mexico, near Albu-
querque. In a mining town, for severalyears. Clair Roberta had made a com-
fortable fortune out of silver mines and
Invested some of the money In Illinois
oil land, according- to the story told
Attorney Robbins. When Clair Robertslay on his death bed he called his
brother to him and handed him a deedto the oil lands.

Clair Roberts then for the first time
told his brother that he (Clalr had a
child, who was born In St. Louis some
time In July, 1908. The mother of the
child had died shortly after the birth of
the Infant and, according to the story.
Clair turned the little girl over to some-
one when the Infant was a month old.

The father could not remember to
whom he Kave possession of the girl,
but told his brother he rememberedsigning a deed of adoption. Just be-
fore he died Clair commissioned his
brother to find the girl and turn the
deed to the oil lands over to her.

Robbins will make, a search of theadoption records In the City Hall.

Princess? Dlmei Is $1,000,000.
VIENNA. April 3. (Special.) It Is

stated that the King of Roumanla will
give his daughter, the Princess Eliza-
beth, who is to marry the Crown
Prince of Greece, a wedding portion of
no less than $1. 000. 000. The Princess

Docomo a
Crack

SHot
. 7EEKLT afoot.A W V flying cfary

targets give tike thrills
of hunting without
drawbacks rout tha
blues and keep you
young and happy.

Writs for frm bnrnrW
"The Sport ADoring" and
ax2drea3rftnrboociis;crcb.

Dm Port Fodder Co.

M

pit

also will be given a yearly income by
her father of $40,000. The Sismarlngen-Kohenzollcr- n

family are, of course,
enormously wealthy, and the Princesswill Inherit a portion of her father'sfortune, which Is estimated at $40,000.-00- 0.

CAPETOWN. April 5. ( Special.
Miss Krsnces Johnson, an Knilixtiwo-nia- n.

accompanied by the truides Biner
and Kronig, of Kertnatt. has made the
first ascent of the year of the. Prei-tho-- n

13.tS. feet. which is generally
climbed in June. The snow was In good
condition and the day sunny, the guides
declaring thitt the weather was warmerduring the climb than In the height of
Hummer.

Base Ball Uniforms
In htock roady to deliver.
Many now styles and colons.

All prices.

Big stock or Autograph Cloves
and Mitts exact duplicates of
those used by such players as

11 Ty Cobb. Trls Speaker, Bill Car- -
rlgan. Ping Bodle, Jake Stahl and
others.

We buy from the factory direct
and charge you nothing for the
label.

SCORE CARDS PRICE.

BUDELMAN NEWS CO.
Agents for STALL & DEAN

ATHLETIC GOODS

424 WASHINGTON

AMERICAN'S HEADQUARTERy .

S.n Mj.esfGrartt
.t'i'.'.VyQi

Vancouver, bc1
... .c ' - ' v me irkuil DlltinCl. AD8U.luiely fireproof and modern in everyrespect. Cuisine unexcelled. EuropeanHan. $1.00 to I3.U0 per day. KRKHAkTTO HI! MEETS ALL BOATS AMTit A I.VS. Owned and operated by thProvincial Hotels Company. Limited.Howard J. Sheehan. Prea't,


